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• The World Health Organization warned the coronavirus pandemic was likely to be "lengthy" after its emergency committee met to evaluate the crisis six 
months after sounding the alarm. The panel, comprising 18 members and 12 advisers, unanimously agreed that the pandemic still constituted a PHEIC.

• A number of vaccines are now in Phase 3 clinical trials and we all hope to have a number of effective vaccines that can help prevent people from infection, 
However, there’s no silver bullet at the moment and there might never be.

• WHO warned of the risk of "response fatigue" given the socio-economic pressures on countries.

• Top WHO disease detective Dr Maria Van Kerkhove, who helps lead the WHO's pandemic response, warns against return to national lockdowns, said that 
'localised' measures should instead be used to stem Covid-19.

• The pandemic is a once-in-a-century health crisis, the effects of which will be felt for decades to come.

• The panel urged the WHO to support countries in preparing for the rollout of proven therapeutics and vaccines. It also urged the agency to accelerate 
research into the remaining "critical unknowns" of the virus, such as the animal source and potential animal reservoirs.

• We must all learn to live with the virus, and to take the steps necessary to live our lives, while protecting ourselves and others.

• The case fatality ratio in people over the age of 60 is almost 15%, which is ten times higher than that of younger people. In many countries, more than 40% 
of COVID-19-related deaths have been linked to long-term care facilities, and up to 80% in some high-income countries. As a global community, we have not 
done enough on ageing and for older people. WHO has released a policy brief on preventing and managing COVID-19 in long-term care facilities.

• Although older people are at a higher risk of severe disease, younger people are at risk too. One of the challenges we face is convincing younger people of 
this risk. Evidence suggests that spikes of cases in some countries are being driven in part by younger people letting down their guard during the northern 
hemisphere summer. We have said it before and we’ll say it again: young people are not invincible. Young people can be infected; young people can die; and 
young people can transmit the virus to others.

• WHO has created a Technical Advisory Group on Behavioural Insights and Sciences for Health. This broadens and deepens WHO’s existing work on 
behavioural science, and will support our work to offer health advice that is not only stronger, but more effective. The technical advisory group consists of 
22 outside experts from 16 countries, with expertise in areas including psychology, anthropology, health promotion, neuroscience, behavioural economics, 
social marketing and more.

• The WHO Academy app provides health workers with mobile access to a wealth of COVID-19 knowledge resources, developed by WHO, that include up-to-
the-minute guidance, tools, training, and virtual workshops that will help them care for COVID-19 patients and protect themselves.

• The WHO Info app is aimed at the general public and gives millions of people real-time mobile access to the latest WHO initiatives, partnerships, and to up-
to-date information on the race to find medicines and vaccines for fighting the disease.

BRIEFINGS BY WHO 28th of July to 3 August 2020
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GLOBAL STATUS REPORT
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Statistics

Confirmed Cases

Deaths 697,222

Critical Condition 64,624

Mild Condition 6,007,197

Recovered & Discharged 11,677,723

Top 20 (out of 213 countries & territories affected)

Country Confirmed Deaths Recovered Critical

USA 4,862,174 158,929 2,446,798 18,725

Brazil 2,751,665 94,702 1,912,319 8,313

India 1,856,754 38,984 1,231,576 8,944

Russia 856,264 14,207 653,593 2,300

South Africa 516,862 8,539 358,037 539

Mexico 443,813 48,012 295,677 3,883

Peru 433,100 19,811 298,091 1,419

Chile 361,493 9,707 333,976 235

Spain 344,134 28,472 - 617

Colombia 327,850 11,017 173,727 1,493

Iran 312,035 17,405 270,228 4,104

United Kingdom 305,623 46,210 - 86

Pakistan 280,461 5,999 249,397 1,013

Saudi Arabia 280,093 2,949 242,055 2,017

Italy 248,229 35,166 200,589 41

Bangladesh 242,102 3,184 137,905 -

Turkey 233,851 5,747 217,497 580

Germany 212,320 9,232 194,700 270

Argentina 206,743 3,813 91,302 1,150

France 191,295 30,294 81,500 371

+1,794,482 cases since 28 July

=3.8% of all confirmed cases

4 August 2020

83% 85% 80% 87%

18,446,766
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RECENT INSIGHTS…

c

As countries are taking steps toward more 
normal functioning, reopening schools, 
workplaces and restaurants. They will often 
spark new outbreaks, which in turn will 
require more tests, quarantines and even 
limited lockdowns.

All of these increases are worrisome 
reminders that crushing the virus is not a one-
time event, at least not until a vaccine is 
available. It involves constant vigilance.  

1. Not all spikes are the same… 2. ICU outcomes vary by country…
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United States & Canada
• The coronavirus recession is the deepest on record since the Great Depression, but so far, it's short-lived. The Great Recession and Great Depression were painful 

because they dragged on for years.
• Covid-19 has strained Canada’s relations with America
• Tens of millions of jobless Americans are losing a benefit that helped keep them afloat.
• A key coronavirus model now projects there will be more than 230,000 US deaths from Covid-19 by November — up 11,000 from its previous forecast.
• California’s summer outbreak makes it the first state with half a million cases.
• Florida, already reeling from the virus, faces a new threat from Hurricane Isaias.
• Contact tracing, a process critical for managing the virus, falters from testing shortages and backlogs.
• A large outbreak at a Georgia summer camp adds to the evidence that children are susceptible to the virus.
• New York City is currently planning to reopen its schools on a hybrid model starting Sept. 10, 
• In New Jersey, the average daily case count has jumped by 28 percent from two weeks ago
• More than 30 states and many U.S. cities have put in place mask requirements, but enforcement has been an uphill battle.
• United Airlines warned its pilots on Thursday that it might need to expand planned furloughs if demand for flights remained deeply depressed
• Canada is cracking down on those traveling through the country to get to Alaska. .
• Florida is averaging more than 10,000 new cases a day and has set death records three days in a row, hitting its latest, 253, on Thursday.
• Public schools in Washington, D.C., will adopt remote learning until at least Nov. 6, the mayor has announced.
• The eight counties with the largest populations of Native Americans have case rates that are nearly double the national average, a Times analysis found.
• Patterns of hospitalization and death in the U.S. indicate that some young people are taking the virus into their homes, infecting older family members.
• A new U.S. federal report urged 21 “red zone” states to impose more restrictions. 

IN THE NEWS…
- Families file first wave of COVID-19 lawsuits against companies over worker deaths.  Coronavirus victims and their families allege workplaces failed to 

protect them, including Safeway, Walmart and Tyson; employers said they took appropriate steps to combat the virus. The cases are part of an unfolding 
liability threat facing U.S. companies as many look to resume operations.

- Sanofi and GlaxoSmithKline will receive $2.1 billion to supply the U.S. government with 100 million doses of an experimental coronavirus vaccine.

- Head of CDC: “I do hope that the Chinese and the Russians are actually testing the vaccine before they are administering the vaccine to anyone”

- The US economy contracted at a 32.9% annual rate from April through June, its worst drop on record, the Bureau of Economic Analysis

- The European Union entered its worst recession on record in the second quarter, with gross domestic product plummeting 12.1% from the first quarter.

- If you are considering travel this year this new interactive tool might help evaluate your risk.
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https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.e.economist.com%2F%3Fqs%3D30c08cbc0955f16050ec8dd1c777c337666eaf647af22929e21d7f6ade33ab3af09fd122f0df623779993fbb18654bfc8235da2793072c8ad9dc02d74b9c2f09&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7C32037393e3be46550aa908d835c9fe7a%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637318488975298852&sdata=4qq%2Bq5CfOYyzZZdKNcqnKCxQm6DWqmNMxwlTqPgtyuE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/31/world/coronavirus-covid-19.html?campaign_id=60&emc=edit_na_20200731&instance_id=0&nl=breaking-news&ref=cta&regi_id=115892702&segment_id=34977&user_id=83c5a2b0978db9df173e8d25adb2eb6b#link-7c4d159d
https://www.cnn.com/specials/world/coronavirus-outbreak-intl-hnk
https://www.cnn.com/interactive/2020/health/coronavirus-us-maps-and-cases/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/31/world/coronavirus-covid-19.html?campaign_id=60&emc=edit_na_20200731&instance_id=0&nl=breaking-news&ref=cta&regi_id=115892702&segment_id=34977&user_id=83c5a2b0978db9df173e8d25adb2eb6b#link-4e17d805
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/31/world/coronavirus-covid-19.html?campaign_id=60&emc=edit_na_20200731&instance_id=0&nl=breaking-news&ref=cta&regi_id=115892702&segment_id=34977&user_id=83c5a2b0978db9df173e8d25adb2eb6b#link-3bb771a7
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/31/world/coronavirus-covid-19.html?campaign_id=60&emc=edit_na_20200731&instance_id=0&nl=breaking-news&ref=cta&regi_id=115892702&segment_id=34977&user_id=83c5a2b0978db9df173e8d25adb2eb6b#link-747b61fb
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/31/world/coronavirus-covid-19.html?campaign_id=60&emc=edit_na_20200731&instance_id=0&nl=breaking-news&ref=cta&regi_id=115892702&segment_id=34977&user_id=83c5a2b0978db9df173e8d25adb2eb6b#link-19b57b6f
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fnewsletter%2FD13-9ZtbZErJ9wklngw4NQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhBw4sP0TraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNy8wOC9ueXJlZ2lvbi9ueWMtc2Nob29scy1yZW9wZW5pbmctcGxhbi5odG1sP2NhbXBhaWduX2lkPTE1NCZlbWM9ZWRpdF9jYl8yMDIwMDczMSZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0yMDg5MSZubD1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1icmllZmluZyZyZWdpX2lkPTExNTg5MjcwMiZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTM0OTU0JnRlPTEmdXNlcl9pZD04M2M1YTJiMDk3OGRiOWRmMTczZThkMjVhZGIyZWI2YlcDbnl0QgoAQyyJJF9zIyJHUhNtZWhkaTE3NzhAeWFob28uY29tWAQAAAAA&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7Cad8e7feeda334464390008d835ca3f23%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637318490063673183&sdata=54Sdi4XvK0XvtMJ3YdscYuZEdTOKRi2xf2rT7gRofXc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fnewsletter%2FPIY4auSNU8hTRSXs46zl2g~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhBw4sP0TlaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNy8zMC9ueXJlZ2lvbi9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jYXNlcy1uai5odG1sP2NhbXBhaWduX2lkPTE1NCZlbWM9ZWRpdF9jYl8yMDIwMDczMSZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0yMDg5MSZubD1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1icmllZmluZyZyZWdpX2lkPTExNTg5MjcwMiZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTM0OTU0JnRlPTEmdXNlcl9pZD04M2M1YTJiMDk3OGRiOWRmMTczZThkMjVhZGIyZWI2YlcDbnl0QgoAQyyJJF9zIyJHUhNtZWhkaTE3NzhAeWFob28uY29tWAQAAAAA&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7Cad8e7feeda334464390008d835ca3f23%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637318490063703167&sdata=WB8FlFZxeahcZ8eH%2BISHAWntQ%2F8OkRNCdnAsGo5azBo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fnewsletter%2FzPSO_sB7KrXx4nEQTMeJUg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhBw4sP0TxaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNy8zMS91cy9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1tYXNrcy1lbmZvcmNlbWVudC1rZXktd2VzdC5odG1sP2NhbXBhaWduX2lkPTE1NCZlbWM9ZWRpdF9jYl8yMDIwMDczMSZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0yMDg5MSZubD1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1icmllZmluZyZyZWdpX2lkPTExNTg5MjcwMiZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTM0OTU0JnRlPTEmdXNlcl9pZD04M2M1YTJiMDk3OGRiOWRmMTczZThkMjVhZGIyZWI2YlcDbnl0QgoAQyyJJF9zIyJHUhNtZWhkaTE3NzhAeWFob28uY29tWAQAAAAA&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7Cad8e7feeda334464390008d835ca3f23%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637318490063723153&sdata=BoBLSCAKIJ8PWkDbTs7qRt8ncTqLPDc%2FFy8isJwDSEU%3D&reserved=0
https://cnn.com/travel/article/canada-alaska-new-coronavirus-restrictions/index.html
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fnewsletter%2FkZkPzHAZqJORyOp6RgJ6LQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhBcQSP0TwaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNy8zMC93b3JsZC9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS5odG1sP2NhbXBhaWduX2lkPTE1NCZlbWM9ZWRpdF9jYl8yMDIwMDczMCZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0yMDg0MyZubD1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1icmllZmluZyZyZWdpX2lkPTExNTg5MjcwMiZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTM0ODI5JnRlPTEmdXNlcl9pZD04M2M1YTJiMDk3OGRiOWRmMTczZThkMjVhZGIyZWI2YiNsaW5rLTQ5NTNkN2I2VwNueXRCCgAlEj8jXwZtFFNSE21laGRpMTc3OEB5YWhvby5jb21YBAAAAAA~&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7C7a07ffe09a144d040ab708d835034118%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637317635388219746&sdata=zWJr%2FU0z%2BEK5Rw6lJY1MrFy0TSt1umENh8qC4g4v6rA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fnewsletter%2FsI_IwBmvryooBGkoNIz2CQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhBcQSP0TwaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNy8zMC93b3JsZC9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS5odG1sP2NhbXBhaWduX2lkPTE1NCZlbWM9ZWRpdF9jYl8yMDIwMDczMCZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0yMDg0MyZubD1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1icmllZmluZyZyZWdpX2lkPTExNTg5MjcwMiZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTM0ODI5JnRlPTEmdXNlcl9pZD04M2M1YTJiMDk3OGRiOWRmMTczZThkMjVhZGIyZWI2YiNsaW5rLTI2ZGE1ZTJkVwNueXRCCgAlEj8jXwZtFFNSE21laGRpMTc3OEB5YWhvby5jb21YBAAAAAA~&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7C7a07ffe09a144d040ab708d835034118%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637317635388229716&sdata=8a629Mmykhn7x9TUHhdlCkLSUC1wp1T5zm5YJlbHylI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fnewsletter%2Fb4rMpKkfr7iKOiIE8b9D4Q~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhBcQSP0TsaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNy8zMC91cy9uYXRpdmUtYW1lcmljYW5zLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWRhdGEuaHRtbD9jYW1wYWlnbl9pZD0xNTQmZW1jPWVkaXRfY2JfMjAyMDA3MzAmaW5zdGFuY2VfaWQ9MjA4NDMmbmw9Y29yb25hdmlydXMtYnJpZWZpbmcmcmVnaV9pZD0xMTU4OTI3MDImc2VnbWVudF9pZD0zNDgyOSZ0ZT0xJnVzZXJfaWQ9ODNjNWEyYjA5NzhkYjlkZjE3M2U4ZDI1YWRiMmViNmJXA255dEIKACUSPyNfBm0UU1ITbWVoZGkxNzc4QHlhaG9vLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7C7a07ffe09a144d040ab708d835034118%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637317635388249625&sdata=uP6qEQnscqBwCrnSy9MpyQz97cvrwLw%2Ft3%2BH2wt3KS4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fnewsletter%2FFVEhzS5-ZV9H00G3DNtcCA~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhAyUSP4QgAWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm55dGltZXMuY29tLzIwMjAvMDcvMjgvd29ybGQvY29yb25hdmlydXMtY292aWQtMTkuaHRtbD9hY3Rpb249Y2xpY2smY2FtcGFpZ25faWQ9MTU0JmVtYz1lZGl0X2NiXzIwMjAwNzI4Jmluc3RhbmNlX2lkPTIwNzI1Jm1vZHVsZT1Ub3ArU3RvcmllcyZubD1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1icmllZmluZyZwZ3R5cGU9SG9tZXBhZ2UmcmVnaV9pZD0xMTU4OTI3MDImc2VnbWVudF9pZD0zNDU4NCZ0ZT0xJnVzZXJfaWQ9ODNjNWEyYjA5NzhkYjlkZjE3M2U4ZDI1YWRiMmViNmIjbGluay0xZTBlOWE3MFcDbnl0QgoAPBKgIF9BA9J3UhNtZWhkaTE3NzhAeWFob28uY29tWAQAAAAA&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7C690e07bcdb614afbe29008d8336b45dc%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637315883131889275&sdata=w1nczTv%2BFl7tlmUJYwgsbD9dP%2BuVDe7BD9CCcIwk%2Biw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fnewsletter%2Fqpd3Z-aVKOEtoD_HXKADsw~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhBw4sP0TqaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNy8zMS9oZWFsdGgvY292aWQtMTktdmFjY2luZS1zYW5vZmktZ3NrLmh0bWw_Y2FtcGFpZ25faWQ9MTU0JmVtYz1lZGl0X2NiXzIwMjAwNzMxJmluc3RhbmNlX2lkPTIwODkxJm5sPWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWJyaWVmaW5nJnJlZ2lfaWQ9MTE1ODkyNzAyJnNlZ21lbnRfaWQ9MzQ5NTQmdGU9MSZ1c2VyX2lkPTgzYzVhMmIwOTc4ZGI5ZGYxNzNlOGQyNWFkYjJlYjZiVwNueXRCCgBDLIkkX3MjIkdSE21laGRpMTc3OEB5YWhvby5jb21YBAAAAAA~&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7Cad8e7feeda334464390008d835ca3f23%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637318490063623212&sdata=PmbihPrreRMGHITGV82ytQ%2B2Sntk0khSBSaUBMqeXEw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bea.gov/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F4xi5dX17_9MelanlduMFDg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhBw4sP4QaAWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm55dGltZXMuY29tL2xpdmUvMjAyMC8wNy8zMS9idXNpbmVzcy9zdG9jay1tYXJrZXQtdG9kYXktY29yb25hdmlydXM_Y2FtcGFpZ25faWQ9MTU0JmVtYz1lZGl0X2NiXzIwMjAwNzMxJmluc3RhbmNlX2lkPTIwODkxJm5sPWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWJyaWVmaW5nJnJlZ2lfaWQ9MTE1ODkyNzAyJnNlZ21lbnRfaWQ9MzQ5NTQmdGU9MSZ1c2VyX2lkPTgzYzVhMmIwOTc4ZGI5ZGYxNzNlOGQyNWFkYjJlYjZiI2V1cm9wZXMtY29udHJhY3Rpb24taXMtaXRzLXdvcnN0LW9uLXJlY29yZFcDbnl0QgoAQyyJJF9zIyJHUhNtZWhkaTE3NzhAeWFob28uY29tWAQAAAAA&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7Cad8e7feeda334464390008d835ca3f23%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637318490063733150&sdata=Q%2Bq4fait7mjBHoq%2B%2FKDlwOxcCHPBT%2FI%2BWge5%2BuA1Aek%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FQ5Zz725itARKBR-ZRBz7uw~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhBw4sP0TyaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vaW50ZXJhY3RpdmUvMjAyMC8wNy8zMS90cmF2ZWwvY29yb25hdmlydXMtdHJhdmVsLXJpc2suaHRtbD9jYW1wYWlnbl9pZD0xNTQmZW1jPWVkaXRfY2JfMjAyMDA3MzEmaW5zdGFuY2VfaWQ9MjA4OTEmbmw9Y29yb25hdmlydXMtYnJpZWZpbmcmcmVnaV9pZD0xMTU4OTI3MDImc2VnbWVudF9pZD0zNDk1NCZ0ZT0xJnVzZXJfaWQ9ODNjNWEyYjA5NzhkYjlkZjE3M2U4ZDI1YWRiMmViNmJXA255dEIKAEMsiSRfcyMiR1ITbWVoZGkxNzc4QHlhaG9vLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7Cad8e7feeda334464390008d835ca3f23%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637318490063753141&sdata=2T7OMuFvp%2BK%2BhbTl7VGjVMFY7DkKHQ3qW2bTRu%2B6s1c%3D&reserved=0
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Australia & New Zealand
• Melbourne placed under stage 4 coronavirus lockdown, stage 3 for rest of Victoria as state of disaster declared. All Victorians will need to wear masks or face 

coverings. ADF door knocking finds COVID-19 patients are still going to work while infected. People who breach can be fined $1,652, referred to Police.
• 760 "mystery cases," where "we cannot trace back the source of that person's infection.
• Australia’s government said it would send a specialist medical team usually deployed to disaster zones to help manage an outbreak in the state of Victoria.
• New cases of coronavirus are confirmed in NSW as Premier warned "no border is impenetrable"; issues 'strong recommendation' for masks
• Queensland Adds Greater Sydney to List of COVID-19 Hotspots
• NT declares Brisbane, Ipswich and Logan coronavirus hotspots with strict controls
• AstraZeneca reported a 26 percent rise in earnings for its first half as sales of new drugs beat forecasts

UK & Europe
• France, Spain, Portugal and Italy all reported huge contractions in their economies for the April-June quarter, while Europe as a whole saw gross domestic 

product fall by 12.1 percent. Spanish economy enters recession after historic Q2 fall. French economy shrinks 13.8% in Q2, as coronavirus lockdown hits.
• Britain postponed re-openings, added new regional restrictions and made masks mandatory in more places after an uptick in cases and deaths.
• New restrictions issued in Northern England after rise in coronavirus cases
• Volkswagen said on Thursday it fell into the red during the first six months of 2020 after sales plunged 23 percent compared with a year earlier. But the 

company, the world’s largest carmaker, said vehicle sales, which were down by more than half in May, had begun to recover.
• Germany has recorded more than 3,000 cases over the past week. People have been urged to wear masks if social distancing cannot be maintained.
• Airbus reported a big loss for the first half and vowed to conserve cash.
• Italy, one of the first European countries to be hit by the virus, has extended its state of emergency until October 15. 
• The UK is expected to extend the self-isolation period for people showing symptoms from seven to 10 days as concerns grow over a second wave.
• Daily case numbers in Switzerland have crept up again in recent weeks, while Norway recorded its first virus death in two weeks.
• Russia has set a target date of September to roll out its own medicine.
• British Airways pilots overwhelmingly voted to accept a deal cutting wages by 20 percent, with 270 jobs lost

Latin America
• Although many Latin American countries have begun relaxing stay-at-home measures, the virus is still spreading quickly across much of the region.
• Brazil's President Jair Bolsonaro said on Thursday that he felt weak and might have "mold in the lung" after catching Covid-19. 
• Mexico overtook Britain to become the third hardest hit country in virus deaths
• Latin America’s biggest airline, the Brazilian-Chilean group LATAM, said it would lay off least 2,700 crew 9

IN THE NEWS…

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fnewsletter%2FHrnpsH4W4lByAq3velcGGw~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhBw4sP0TwaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNy8zMS93b3JsZC9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS5odG1sP2NhbXBhaWduX2lkPTE1NCZlbWM9ZWRpdF9jYl8yMDIwMDczMSZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0yMDg5MSZubD1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1icmllZmluZyZyZWdpX2lkPTExNTg5MjcwMiZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTM0OTU0JnRlPTEmdXNlcl9pZD04M2M1YTJiMDk3OGRiOWRmMTczZThkMjVhZGIyZWI2YiNsaW5rLTIwZWM3MmIwVwNueXRCCgBDLIkkX3MjIkdSE21laGRpMTc3OEB5YWhvby5jb21YBAAAAAA~&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7Cad8e7feeda334464390008d835ca3f23%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637318490063703167&sdata=eLxwjQb1uQL6doeAWoxg5TQ1VZ144Gf818dNEhosu4o%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fnewsletter%2F-Qdh8hfpDEYaHlpwvu9OFQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhAyUSP0TwaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNy8yOC93b3JsZC9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS5odG1sP2NhbXBhaWduX2lkPTE1NCZlbWM9ZWRpdF9jYl8yMDIwMDcyOCZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0yMDcyNSZubD1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1icmllZmluZyZyZWdpX2lkPTExNTg5MjcwMiZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTM0NTg0JnRlPTEmdXNlcl9pZD04M2M1YTJiMDk3OGRiOWRmMTczZThkMjVhZGIyZWI2YiNsaW5rLTQzZmQ4YzlhVwNueXRCCgA8EqAgX0ED0ndSE21laGRpMTc3OEB5YWhvby5jb21YBAAAAAA~&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7C690e07bcdb614afbe29008d8336b45dc%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637315883131919138&sdata=IgIHOUXU6TGLY4UijMOdJCDtbk1HiF7s2MQTKnNg494%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cnn.com/world/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-07-30-20-intl/h_9ab6c08c6fd7e8b59346b73f73863430
https://www.cnn.com/world/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-07-30-20-intl/h_b584934c43672160e63992b584bb7294
http://www.cnn.com/2020/07/31/americas/brazil-bolsonaro-mold-lungs-intl/index.html
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IN THE NEWS…
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Middle East
• Last year, 2.5 million Muslims went on the hajj. This year, Saudi Arabia said it would allow only 1,000 pilgrims from within the kingdom.
• The Middle East is grappling with a heatwave during Eid and as coronavirus cases rise in a number of countries. 
• Kuwait bans flights to coronavirus ‘high risk’ countries
• Government data leaked to the BBC suggests Iran is covering up the true toll of the virus. Nearly 42,000 people there have died, three times the announced total.
Asia
• The outlook is bleak in Asia, where India and the Philippines reported record increases in new daily infections.
• Philippines ordered Manila and its suburbs to re-enter lockdown for two weeks after 5,032 new cases were reported.
• Hong Kong 'on verge of large-scale coronavirus outbreak', Carrie Lam bans gatherings of more than two people
• South Korea arrests the leader of a church where the virus spread rapidly.
• Vietnam went nearly 100 days with no new cases. Then, it reported its highest single-day spike
• Tokyo recorded 367 new cases on Thursday, another single-day high, prompting its governor to request karaoke venues as well as bars and restaurants that 

serve alcohol to close by 10 p.m. for most of August.
• The world’s largest vaccine maker, the Serum Institute, which is controlled by a small and very rich Indian family, has teamed up with scientists from the University 

of Oxford, who are developing a promising coronavirus vaccine.
• A quarter of Bangladesh is now under water, whilst grappling with COVID-19 at the same time.
• Japan recorded more than 1,000 new cases on Wednesday — its biggest daily spike since the pandemic began. Japan’s Okinawa declared a state of emergency 

after a record jump in cases on the islands — many linked to US military forces stationed there.
• China recorded more than 100 Covid-19 cases for the second straight day on Wednesday. Most new cases are in the western province of Xinjiang.
• More than half of India's Mumbai slum residents may have been infected with Covid-19, a new study suggests. 
• Call for joint military drills to be cancelled as Covid-19 cases linked to US troops in South Korea
• Hong Kong’s economy shrinks by 9 percent

Africa
• Morocco sees highest daily jump in Covid-19 cases.
• Cases in African countries are much higher than official numbers suggest due to a lack of data caused by factors including testing capacity and stigma, the 

International Rescue Committee said.
• South Africa is by far the hardest hit country in Africa, accounting for more than half of diagnosed infections. Health authorities had been expecting a surge in 

cases after the gradual loosening of a strict lockdown that was imposed at the end of March.
• Nigeria on Saturday also announced it would ease a lockdown in the commercial capital Lagos, allowing churches and mosques to reopen next week.

https://cnn.com/2020/07/30/middleeast/middle-east-heatwave-intl/index.html
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FwxOf5HSiBgrOax5jtBmnNw~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhCxJsP0TTaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYmJjLmNvbS9uZXdzL3dvcmxkLW1pZGRsZS1lYXN0LTUzNTk4OTY1P2NhbXBhaWduX2lkPTE1NCZlbWM9ZWRpdF9jYl8yMDIwMDgwMyZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0yMDk0NCZubD1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1icmllZmluZyZyZWdpX2lkPTExNTg5MjcwMiZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTM1MTI5JnRlPTEmdXNlcl9pZD04M2M1YTJiMDk3OGRiOWRmMTczZThkMjVhZGIyZWI2YlcDbnl0QgoAH2yNKF-InmXCUhNtZWhkaTE3NzhAeWFob28uY29tWAQAAAAA&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7Cc4ea4c76f43044186c0f08d83823da1d%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637321073928640909&sdata=YIsEBXUrxgLnyvA95hYB4Mq7exS34krvFxrYQo%2BS8Y8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fnewsletter%2FzSTGz20D0uPmFu4VKvktSw~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhCxJsP0TwaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wOC8wMy93b3JsZC9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS5odG1sP2NhbXBhaWduX2lkPTE1NCZlbWM9ZWRpdF9jYl8yMDIwMDgwMyZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0yMDk0NCZubD1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1icmllZmluZyZyZWdpX2lkPTExNTg5MjcwMiZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTM1MTI5JnRlPTEmdXNlcl9pZD04M2M1YTJiMDk3OGRiOWRmMTczZThkMjVhZGIyZWI2YiNsaW5rLTI4NGFhMDk5VwNueXRCCgAfbI0oX4ieZcJSE21laGRpMTc3OEB5YWhvby5jb21YBAAAAAA~&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7Cc4ea4c76f43044186c0f08d83823da1d%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637321073928620912&sdata=uPM%2F%2BHY8JEFPLboLsjDUZVoT1Fmr34QqFFp%2BdWRQj1E%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/07/31/world/coronavirus-covid-19.html?campaign_id=60&emc=edit_na_20200731&instance_id=0&nl=breaking-news&ref=cta&regi_id=115892702&segment_id=34977&user_id=83c5a2b0978db9df173e8d25adb2eb6b#link-2b88e858
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fnl.nytimes.com%2Ff%2Fnewsletter%2Fjyi5wpMBkhvX-lCHlYPf7Q~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRhBcQSP0TwaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNy8zMC93b3JsZC9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS5odG1sP2NhbXBhaWduX2lkPTE1NCZlbWM9ZWRpdF9jYl8yMDIwMDczMCZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0yMDg0MyZubD1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1icmllZmluZyZyZWdpX2lkPTExNTg5MjcwMiZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTM0ODI5JnRlPTEmdXNlcl9pZD04M2M1YTJiMDk3OGRiOWRmMTczZThkMjVhZGIyZWI2YiNsaW5rLTY5MjNlMWZlVwNueXRCCgAlEj8jXwZtFFNSE21laGRpMTc3OEB5YWhvby5jb21YBAAAAAA~&data=02%7C01%7CMehdiDanesh%40hka.com%7C7a07ffe09a144d040ab708d835034118%7C77a9a0dbea324341a41dcebb135f9f72%7C1%7C0%7C637317635388229716&sdata=udrhCRwDAa5Ne0jsvW7suBTf7Qr8FGmPRvXa3w2yO3s%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cnn.com/world/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-07-30-20-intl/h_b51ff6bf37fd932231e9112013ac4998
https://www.cnn.com/world/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-07-30-20-intl/h_1f2dc1b00d83f62d59681727c73ea8dd
https://www.cnn.com/2020/07/29/asia/india-mumbai-slum-coronavirus-intl-hnk/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/world/live-news/coronavirus-pandemic-07-30-20-intl/h_28ea65e1038a35ddb183051eb0f9e0d2
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NOT WEARING MASKS: IT’S EASY TO JUMP TO CONCLUSIONS…
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Some people “really can’t wear a mask”…

• As wearing a mask in public becomes more common , either because it's mandatory where you live or 
because you choose to wear one, it might be tempting to assume people who don't wear masks are 
irresponsible, misguided or selfish.

• In the United States and United Kingdom there have been reports of people with disabilities 
being challenged, threatened with arrest, or excluded from retail and food outlets for not wearing a mask. 
Conversely, there have been incidents in which anti-mask activists have feigned disability to avoid having to 
wear a mask in public. 

• A number of people are legitimately not able to wear masks so please don’t make the assumption that they 
are simply stubborn. There will be people with medical, behavioural, psychological reasons. In some 
situations, wearing a face covering may worsen a physical or mental health condition, lead to a medical 
emergency, or be a significant safety concern.

• We need to consider these factors in our daily discussions with colleagues:

• autism — some people with autism spectrum disorders find covering the nose and mouth with 
fabric can cause sensory overload, feelings of panic, and extreme anxiety.

• disability — some people with a disability can find wearing a mask difficult if they cannot remove one 
from their face without help. For example, someone with cerebral palsy may not be able to tie the 
strings or put the elastic loops of a face mask over the ears, due to limited mobility.

• post-traumatic stress disorder, severe anxiety or claustrophobia — people with these conditions 
can find wearing a mask terrifying and may not be able to stay calm or function while wearing one

• hearing impairment — people who are deaf or hard of hearing, or those who care for or interact with 
someone who is hearing-impaired, rely on lipreading to communicate. So wearing a face mask can be 
a challenge.

• facial deformities or physical trauma — may be incompatible with wearing a mask.

The goal of the public 
wearing a mask is to 
reduce the risk of 
community transmission. 

We can do that without 
jumping to conclusions 
about people who 
genuinely can't wear 
masks or need a bit of 
extra support to do so.

https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-07-23/face-masks-compulsory-in-melbourne-as-covid-19-fight-intensifies/12484876
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-merseyside-53539468
https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=3625840
https://www.insider.com/anti-mask-protesters-cite-ada-disability-law-dodge-mask-requirement-2020-5
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/autism-spectrum-disorders
https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/2020/05/11/some-autistic-people-cant-tolerate-face-masks-heres-how-were-managing-with-our-son/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/cloth-face-cover-guidance.html
https://theconversation.com/explainer-what-is-cerebral-palsy-9406
https://www.forbes.com/sites/jessicagold/2020/07/01/feeling-anxious-about-wearing-a-mask-here-are-5-ways-to-overcome-it/#13594b654629
https://www1.racgp.org.au/newsgp/clinical/face-masks-what-gps-and-patients-need-to-know
https://theconversation.com/face-masks-are-a-challenge-for-people-with-hearing-difficulties-137423
https://jamanetwork.com/channels/health-forum/fullarticle/2768376
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REOPENING WORKPLACES: 
WORKFORCE-PROTECTION INTERVENTIONS
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Link to the article
Prework:
• Completing periodic health-risk categorization through at-home surveys
• Training employees on what to expect when returning to the workplace
• Establishing two-way communication channels as employees prepare to return
• Ensuring employees have completed all return-to-work trainings prior to entry
• Educating employees on safe commute, work, and personal wellness practices
• Support employees’ behavioral health

Travel to work:
• Increasing safety protocol for company-sponsored travel
• Encouraging employees to use private transport where possible
• Closing off parking lots and parking spaces to limit customer capacity
• Staggering entry for employees and customers
• Increasing controls at entry and exit points
• Setting up temperature-testing stations at entry
• Communicating safety protocols clearly at entry
• Restricting non-employee entry
• Encouraging or mandate appropriate PPE gear 

At work:
• Staggering work shifts among employees
• Reducing operating hours to accommodate additional cleaning
• Promoting healthy personal habits with high-visibility signage
• Highlighting new workplace safety processes and policies on prominent displays
• Using decals and other markings to encourage physical distancing practices 
• Grouping employees into critical function teams, operating pods, or work shifts 
• Ensuring physical separation within the office space and common areas
• Making contactless thermometers visibly available onsite 
• Minimizing person-to-person contact for material distribution
• Limiting equipment sharing between employees
• Alternating equipment and cleaning between customer or employee use 
• Limiting larger gatherings and employee meetings
• Moving in-person processes to digital 
• Ensuring appropriate deep-cleaning of surfaces and spaces
• Improving air filtration and ventilation to remove aerial antigens
• Reducing or replacing communal and self-serve options in food service

https://www.mckinsey.com/~/media/McKinsey/About%20Us/COVID%20Response%20Center/PDFs/Private-sector-Return-intervention-database-June-15-2020.pdf
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A POST-COVID COMMERCIAL-RECOVERY STRATEGY 
FOR B2B COMPANIES 
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Link to the article

A recent survey provides insights about the strategies that can help B2B companies recover quickly from the crisis.
Although B2B companies may believe that focus on liquidity 
and other short-term concerns is justified, it could be costly. 

Research suggests that companies are more likely to thrive if 
they act aggressively to capture market share during 
downturns rather than wait for the recovery to begin. 

Focus on value and support, makes first movers stronger in the 
next normal.

• Identifying specific growth pockets: B2B companies should 
evaluate information on competitors and leading indicators; 
create different scenarios to show how demand might 
evolve, looking at products, customer segments, and region.

• Reshaping the go-to-market approach for the next normal: 
Remote sales interactions will be the norm for the 
foreseeable future as physical-distancing requirements and 
travel restrictions persist.

• Adapting prices to suit customer needs: With price 
adjustments becoming more common, B2B companies 
should maintain discipline in processes and performance 
management.

• Rapidly introducing new products—or reengineering 
current ones: experience shows that companies win by 
investing in innovation in times of crisis. During past 
downturns, such companies typically achieved total returns 
to shareholders 10 percent higher than those of their peers 
and also outperformed the market by more than 30 percent 
during the recovery years. 

https://www.mckinsey.com/industries/advanced-electronics/our-insights/a-post-covid-19-commercial-recovery-strategy-for-b2b-companies?cid=other-eml-alt-mip-mck&hlkid=318b8705f47844899cb6a5d1978fb667&hctky=11925477&hdpid=56124886-77d6-474c-b126-95bb09f9e7ea
https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/marketing-and-sales/our-insights/rapid-revenue-recovery-a-road-map-for-post-covid-19-growth
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ADDITIONAL READING…

1. BCG: The COVID-19 Investor Pulse Check #8 

2. WSJ: What Buildings Will Look Like After the Covid Crisis

3. IMF: Corruption and COVID-19

4. McKinsey & Co.: Podcast: Five priorities for rapid revenue recovery during COVID-19

5. McKinsey & Co.: Interview: How Asia’s largest pharma is leveraging its values to navigate the COVID-19 crisis

6. McKinsey & Co.: And now win the peace’: Ten lessons from history for the next normal

7. McKinsey & Co.: Reimagining marketing in the next normal

8. The Economist: Air travel’s sudden collapse will reshape a trillion-dollar industry

9. The Economist: The inside story of Britain’s fight against covid-19

10. The Economist: Curbing the covid-19 comeback in Europe

The following additional reading may be of interest:  

https://www.bcg.com/publications/2020/covid-investor-pulse-survey/overview?linkId=95205785
https://www.wsj.com/articles/what-buildings-will-look-like-after-the-covid-crisis-11596040879
https://blogs.imf.org/2020/07/28/corruption-and-covid-19/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.mckinsey.com/about-us/covid-response-center/leadership-mindsets/webinars/five-priorities-for-rapid-revenue-recovery-during-covid-19
https://www.mckinsey.com/featured-insights/leadership/and-now-win-the-peace-ten-lessons-from-history-for-the-next-normal?cid=other-eml-alt-mip-mck&hlkid=234c9b29f1e8496b821d433533d70229&hctky=11925477&hdpid=f4cffc5b-7f4f-4f08-85ef-a2a484070521
https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/strategy-and-corporate-finance/our-insights/how-asias-largest-pharma-is-leveraging-its-values-to-navigate-the-covid-19-crisis?cid=other-eml-alt-mip
https://www.mckinsey.com/featured-insights/leadership/and-now-win-the-peace-ten-lessons-from-history-for-the-next-normal?cid=other-eml-alt-mip-mck&hlkid=234c9b29f1e8496b821d433533d70229&hctky=11925477&hdpid=f4cffc5b-7f4f-4f08-85ef-a2a484070521
https://www.mckinsey.com/featured-insights/leadership/and-now-win-the-peace-ten-lessons-from-history-for-the-next-normal?cid=other-eml-alt-mip-mck&hlkid=234c9b29f1e8496b821d433533d70229&hctky=11925477&hdpid=f4cffc5b-7f4f-4f08-85ef-a2a484070521
https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/marketing-and-sales/our-insights/reimagining-marketing-in-the-next-normal?cid=other-soc-twi-mip-mck-oth---&sid=3509985106&linkId=94488890
https://www.economist.com/business/2020/08/01/air-travels-sudden-collapse-will-reshape-a-trillion-dollar-industry?fsrc=newsletter&utm_campaign=the-economist
https://www.economist.com/business/2020/08/01/air-travels-sudden-collapse-will-reshape-a-trillion-dollar-industry?fsrc=newsletter&utm_campaign=the-economist
https://www.economist.com/1843/2020/07/26/the-inside-story-of-britains-fight-against-covid-19?utm_campaign=coronavirus-special-edition&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_source=salesforce-marketing-cloud&utm_term=2020-08-01&utm_content=article-link-1
https://www.economist.com/business/2020/08/01/air-travels-sudden-collapse-will-reshape-a-trillion-dollar-industry?fsrc=newsletter&utm_campaign=the-economist
https://www.economist.com/europe/2020/08/01/curbing-the-covid-19-comeback-in-europe?utm_campaign=coronavirus-special-edition&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_source=salesforce-marketing-cloud&utm_term=2020-08-01&utm_content=article-link-4
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IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO KNOW MORE ABOUT 
HOW WE ARE MANAGING THE COVID-19 CRISIS 

VISIT HKA.COM

https://www.hka.com/

